135 Examples of
Simple Present Tense
1. He goes to football every day
2. She loves to play basketball
3. She swims every morning
4. We drink coffee every morning
5. We see them every week
6. Do pigs like milk?
7. Do you like spaghetti?
8. My brother’s dog barks a lot
9. The children are at home
10. You have a big house
11. Do they talk a lot ?
12. He drinks tea at breakfast
13. He gets up early every day
14. He goes to school
15. She goes to work by car
16. We go to a gallery every Sunday
17. Does he go to school?
18. Does he write an email?
19. I like ice-cream
20. It doesn’t rain here in the summer
21. My boyfriend loves this song
22. She only eats fish
23. They speak English in USA
24. Tomorrow early morning first I go to
morning walk
25. Does he go to school?
26. Does she live in Paris?
27. He goes to school
28. I don’t like tea
29. It usually rains every day here
30. Mary enjoys cooking
31. My son lives in London
32. Cats hate water
33. Cows eat grass
34. Does he go to school?
35. I do love my new pets
36. I like reading detective stories
37. It mixes the sand and the water
38. We play tennis every morning
39. Alex brushes her teeth twice a day
40. California is not in the UK
41. It doesn’t rain here in the summer
42. It snows a lot in winter in Russia
43. We catch the bus every morning
44. You have a big house
45. You have some schoolwork to do
46. Does he go to school?
47. He doesn’t teach math
48. It smells very delicious in the kitchen
49. It usually rains every day here
50. She likes bananas
51. They don’t have any money
52. You don’t have children

53. Her mother is Peruvian
54. I like geography and science
55. My brother takes out the trash
56. She plays basketball
57. The train leaves every morning
58. They sleep in the afternoon.
59. We live in Texas.
60. I love my new pets.
61. Julie talks very fast.
62. They speak English in USA.
63. You go to holiday every summer.
64. He goes to school every morning.
65. He loves to play basketball
66. He gets up early every day
67. I don’t wash the dishes
68. I don’t like tea
69. My Dad never works on the Sunday.
70. She thinks he is very handsome
71. He doesn’t teach math
72. He goes to school
73. I run every weekend
74. She doesn’t teach chemistry
75. She understands English
76. She wants to be a dentist
77. They speak English in USA
78. California is in America
79. Do we know each other?
80. Does he play tennis?
81. I like reading detective stories
82. It snows a lot in winter in Russia
83. My daughter does the laundry
84. The Earth revolves around the Sun
85. We go to a gallery every Sunday
86. Every child likes an ice-cream
87. He catches the train every morning
88. He thinks he is very handsome
89. I run four miles every morning
90. My son lives in London
91. They don’t go to school tomorrow
92. We go to a gallery every Sunday
93. His mother arrives tomorrow
94. The course starts next Sunday
95. We walk slowly
96. You go to holiday every summer
97. I don’t wash the dishes
98. I love my new pets
99. My brother takes out the trash
100. My father goes to gym every day
101. She'll see you before she leaves
102. The earth goes round the sun
103. Does he write an email?
104. It usually rains every day here
105. My cat runs very fast

106. My mother never lies
107. My sister works at the theater
108. My sisters do the ironing
109. They speak English at work
110. Do you eat ice cream?
111. He gets up early every day
112. They sleep in the afternoon
113. Water freezes at 0°C
114. We cook every day
115. We live in Texas
116. For repeated actions or events
117. He goes to football every day
118. He thinks he is very handsome
119. She goes to work by car
120. The train leaves every morning
121. We go to the gym club together
122. You run to the party
123. Julie talks very fast
124. Michael doesn’t work
125. The Earth is spherical
126. The sun rises at the east
127. The train does not leave at 12 AM
128. They make the bed
129. Does she live in London?
130. Michael doesn’t work
131. My daughter does the laundry
132. Our holiday starts on the 26th March
133. She swims every morning
134. The children are at home
135. Water freezes at 0°C
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8. My brother’s dog barks a lot
9. The children are at home
10. You have a big house
11. Do they talk a lot ?
12. He drinks tea at breakfast
13. He gets up early every day
14. He goes to school
15. She goes to work by car
16. We go to a gallery every Sunday
17. Does he go to school?
18. Does he write an email?
19. I like ice-cream
20. It doesn’t rain here in the summer
21. My boyfriend loves this song
22. She only eats fish
23. They speak English in USA
24. Tomorrow early morning first I go to
morning walk
25. Does he go to school?
26. Does she live in Paris?
27. He goes to school
28. I don’t like tea
29. It usually rains every day here
30. Mary enjoys cooking
31. My son lives in London
32. Cats hate water
33. Cows eat grass
34. Does he go to school?

35. I do love my new pets
36. I like reading detective stories
37. It mixes the sand and the water
38. We play tennis every morning
39. Alex brushes her teeth twice a day
40. California is not in the United Kingdom
41. It doesn’t rain here in the summer
42. It snows a lot in winter in Russia
43. We catch the bus every morning
44. You have a big house
45. You have some schoolwork to do
46. Does he go to school?
47. He doesn’t teach math
48. It smells very delicious in the kitchen
49. It usually rains every day here
50. She likes bananas
51. They don’t have any money
52. You don’t have children
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54. I like geography and science
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60. I love my new pets
61. Julie talks very fast
62. They speak English in USA
63. You go to holiday every summer
64. He goes to school every morning
65. He loves to play basketball
66. He gets up early every day
67. I don’t wash the dishes
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68. I don’t like tea
69. My Dad never works on the Monday
70. She thinks he is very handsome
71. He doesn’t teach math
72. He goes to school
73. I run every weekend
74. She doesn’t teach chemistry
75. She understands English
76. She wants to be a dentist
77. They speak English in USA
78. California is in America
79. Do we know each other?
80. Does he play tennis?
81. I like reading detective stories
82. It snows a lot in winter in Russia
83. My daughter does the laundry
84. The Earth revolves around the Sun
85. We go to a gallery every Sunday
86. Every child likes an ice-cream
87. He catches the train every morning
88. He thinks he is very handsome
89. I run four miles every morning
90. My son lives in London
91. They don’t go to school tomorrow
92. We go to a gallery every Sunday
93. His mother arrives tomorrow
94. The course starts next Sunday
95. We walk slowly
96. You go to holiday every summer
97. I don’t wash the dishes
98. I love my new pets
99. My brother takes out the trash
100. My father goes to gym every day
101. She'll see you before she leaves
102. The earth goes round the sun

103. Does he write an email?
104. It usually rains every day here
105. My cat runs very fast
106. My mother never lies
107. My sister works at the theater
108. My sisters do the ironing
109. They speak English at work
110. Do you eat ice cream?
111. He gets up early every day
112. They sleep in the afternoon
113. Water freezes at 0°C
114. We cook every day
115. We live in Texas
116. For repeated actions or events
117. He goes to football every day
118. He thinks he is very handsome
119. She goes to work by car
120. The train leaves every morning
121. We go to the gym club together
122. You run to the party
123. Julie talks very fast
124. Michael doesn’t work
125. The Earth is spherical
126. The sun rises at the east
127. The train does not leave at 12 AM
128. They make the bed
129. Does she live in London?
130. Michael doesn’t work
131. My daughter does the laundry
132. Our holiday starts on the 26th March
133. She swims every morning
134. The children are at home
135. Water freezes at 0°C
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